MWC Delegate mtg
6:39 called to order
Minutes: moved and seconded to receive minutes; approved.
Correspondence: moved and seconded to approve the Board recc.
New delegate (ATU member Derrick Mallard)
Financial report: Jackie reported on the auditor’s report and financial reports. Moved
and seconded to accept; approved.
Jackie reported that election committee member Faye Lawson, ATU 689, 3 weeks ago
brain aneurysm burst; she’s fine and healing. Moved, seconded and approved to send
her a fruit basket. She also introduced ATU 689 and bus driver Derrick Mallard, who’s
stepped up to run for office, as part of the State Fed’s program to encourage and
support union members to run for office. He’s running in Bowie City Council District 4.
“No one can tell our story better than we can ourselves” as labor, Mallard said. He has
four opponents for the seat. Q&A and discussion ensued. Urged folks to come out and
door knock with him, and to spread the word on social media.
Affiliate Report
Michael Spiller, OPEIU 2: recently organized and TA with Partner Global, 25 folks. Filed
for 200 at National Endowment. Starting negotiations on 10/4 for Baltimore office of the
ACLU, which hired a union-busting lawfirm.
Hollingsworth: helpinmg seniors with lawncare. Looking for help with masonry;
Carpenters member immediately volunteered. (note: make sure they get photos so we
can report in UC). Andrew Washington noted that Council 20 has been doing a similar
program to get a positive message out about organized labor (f/u with him to find out
more about this).
Elizabeth, DC JWJ: thanks for supporting I’ll Be There Awards; passed out info.
Updated Rights At Work resources. Tmw testifying at Dept of Consumer/Reg affairs re
Power Design, which we’ve been working on with IBEW 26.
Josh armistead, unite here 23: aramark workers at wash convention center just ratified
a new contract. Still battling with IL Creations; picket coming up 9/24.
Djawa, 1199: 1199 workers at GW Hospital (UH inc); NLRB ruled in union’s favor last
week. Noted this is the same anti-union company the city is considering partnering with
for a new South End hospital.
Donna Brockington, AFGE: “Fed Up” rally next week to focus on the issues facing
federal workers. Discussion ensued.
Ann Hoffman, DC VOTE: #ShowUp4DC hearing on DC statehood 9/19 10a in the
Rayburn Building (Room 2154). First hearing in many years; this is an issue that the
MWC and organized labor support, so please spread the word and turn out.
CSA (see her report)
Union Cities
See my report, including local GM support.

Roland Jeter, APRI: 10/12 next meeting; he’ll get me details for Calendar. Jackie spoke
out strongly in support of constituency groups, especially those that have been fighting
the good fight for many years.
President’s Report (see notes above)
Adjourned 7:47pm
Raffle won by kunte bedmey, Carpenter’s 197

